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10CAL AND

Ttoyfl of tho North school tlhtrlct
throw ft wire ovor tho IiIrIi toiiHlqit
wires of tho Callfomla-OrcKo- n IJffw'cr
company on Noh CentraMivenuo
Wednesday, tlircsultliuru'arnnBo lin-

ing $1C6, rhloly totMSmachlnery In
tho siil)fltntloiyptllH city. Tho names
ofjlho jnlncrcants nrp being obtained,
Thorwonder fa that, as tho school
children toyoil with tho tvlrn an they
hunt; over tho trununilsaion llnf, us-

ing sticks with which to touch 'it, fa- -

talltlcs did not result.
Punch Jones In ontlro, chnritfo of

program tonight Page.
Tho Jpwott mlho In Jonephlno coun-

ty, nflnr yoarfl of litigation, was de
creed to ho tho property of Claim
Schmidt and other tlrantH I'uhh claim- -

onto by tho federal court In a docls-I'o- ti

handed down on Tunnilny. The
nilno, formerly bclniiKud to Ilennctt
Henley anil wntt mild by him for $14,-00- 0.

On bin death his heirs In Cali-

fornia brought Htilt to have tho mile
sot aside on fho ground that a con-

spiracy oxhjted to socuro possession
of the mine, tho value of which ex-

ceeded Jl 1,000.
DoubIo 8. & II. Green Trading

stamps on pictures and plcturo fram-
ing Krlday and Saturday at Wnlors.

Italn for tho latter part of thin
wool: 1 predicted jby tho weather bu-

reau at Washington, n. ('., ovor the
entire Pacific coast.

J. O. Corking, tho best nil around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always rollablo. Negatives mado nny-wtwr- o,

time or placo. Studio 228
yiU St. Phono 320-- T.

A number 6f Ashland pcoplo at-

tended tho dedication of tho now
.armory quarters of Company 7 on
Wednesday afternoon and ovonlntf,

Iluy Medford mado candy at tho
Shasta,
Portland, quotations on hogs Is

notlcably on tho rlso In small frac-
tions, AH hough tho prices now paid
nro below tliono of last ear, local
doalors nppoar to bo hopof.ul that they
havo reached their lowest stage.

, Punch Jonea In an entire chango
of program tonight Page.

Tho Greater Medford club has had
.tljp gqod fotti'ne tn sreuro Prof. Peck
,f bo O. A. C, Corvallls, for a froo
.Iwetijrn au.l,storeoptlcon exhibition at
tho huh school nutUtorlum at :i p, m.
Saturday, October 30. Tho mibjeet
will bo "Landscapo Architecture, or

.The City Ilcautlful Movement," and
kindred subjects. Prof, Peck has a
number of former students from his
department, now residing In this, val-le- ,,

who spoak lu highest tempi of
nnilso, of n ability as an Instructor
and entertainer.

Mngazlno subscriptions handed to
us before N'ovonibor 1 will save
you money. Wo can innk.o u club on
any mngnzlnos you' select. Medford
Hook Store.

K, J. I'oolo, whowng released only
last, weplt from tho comity Jail, was"

Wednesday In nils city,
ohnrged with having stolen n horse,
row uml buggy from tho Sacred Heart
hpipttal, and again Jallod to nwnlt
trlitl.

Double Creen Trading stamps on
wall paper Friday nnd Saturday.
Waters. 88

Judgo W. II. Canon has returned
trqni n week's visit to tho San n.

Weston Camera Shop fpr first class
Kodak finishing and Kodak supplies,,.',.':I). !". IIiou, who U In his SOtli
year, while visiting his nou ltuy, on
n ranch fll' llll8 Mjutli of town, had
the mlB.forjuno to fall from a ladder
while nluklnannlos, and broke u rib,
on account of his ng Is, not able to
bo moved homo. No has mado his
homo for the last few joars with his
soi. 11. I. Wilson, of this oily.

Qur lino of Xnuv cards and book-

lets this your are moju lioautlful,
cJifjnifer uti'tl vailed than ovor

boforo sbbwu. MwlMd Houk.Htoro.
I'rud Ilhrneburg left Mnuilny on n

deur hunt out In the Dead Indian
country, exnertlnK to gone n weok

r ho. Mm, linrufbiirK will Ult
friends and rolMlww uf this city ilur-l-g

his nlwwiee.
JH. Smith, prtNtldiuit of tlio J.

Uk Smith Cigar company, of Portland,
Pro.. Is a visitor lu tbls city today,
after an ahiouco of tuoho r. Wo

notw many very extensive and sub-

stantial Improvomonts In tint progrtuw
of Mwlford toward inetiqpolltun pro.
portions and oxpresMs Hdmlratton for
tho spirit that Hindu tlioiu powlblo.
Mr. Smllhl m rwluraluK hniuo from
San tfrnneltwo. whrro hit uut to lov
tho groat exposition and tuia It U
probably thy Kiouttttt tub world ur!",,,u,K
SRW.

Do Voe buys bor bottlou. .

M. I). Jaw of Portlaud, la lu the
city today on bualiuxM,

Shoe repairing guaranteed at HI- -
'Inn's tOl

" Kom 1C. IaliHt. of Unktir,
(.Ihtt-r- c oat th llotoJ Madford this

niomlug. l.uln'Cut to visit frlvtuU
tn this ritv and velUy.

Qlioeolato oreauta, oarauiols, ohlp,
poanuts, otc, only 30c a lb. at Do
Voo's,

Albert E. Hay of VJaalla, Cal., Is
In tho city today on business connect
ed with a Cnallnga oil company.

Tho beat styles, tho beat qualities
and tho beat prices aro found in tho
millinery department of tho M
Dept. Store, ,19Cr

"No trespass" signs for ealo at
Mall Tribune offlco.

Gallatin Porter, of Kansas City,
Mo., who has been cnmlnlug lands
nnd prices In the nppnr section of
tho vnlloy, loft today for homo, yia.

Son, Francisco.
t , ,

n'utlo Falls Wood Yard, Phono 48
or 22.'!:, wood nil kinds, , 20.1

Corsota mado to your Individual
rncnHiiromojits, guaranteed. .'12C N,.
llnrllott. ,

uu iiiinion ui Aiiorniiy iven., inn
case pf Stnto vs. Joe Murphy, charg-
ed with robbery was dismissed In
tho circuit couit at Jacksonville to- -

k
(Laillo Imvo your furs cleaned, re-

modeled nnd rellned now, to avoid the
rush. F. W. Ilartlett, a 18 IJ. Main.

Home rnado taffy at I)o Voo's.
Tho case or Mrs Fierce ogalmt the

Cl'.v of Medford for (Miinges In tho
sum of I2K00 was begun at 2 o'clock
today In the .circuit court at Jack-
sonville. Tho mayor and city coun-
cil of this city woro ipimmouc'd to
npcpnr In behalf of the defendant ex-
portation. Mrs. Pierce was severely
Injured In a fall on tho sidewalk
some months ago,

"No hunting" slgna for sale nt tho
Mall Trlbuno offlco, . .

Soo Daro Wood about that fir In- -

iiirnnco policy. Office Mall Trlbuno
nidg.

Probation Officer Qharjea II. (lay
wan cnlled (o Sams valley today on
oflclal business.

I.ottor heads, onvolopes, bill heads,
loose leaf systems, at tho Mall Trl-
buno offlco

Midori's shoo repair shop moved
across street from old stand. 201

Tho pollco court gnvo three weary
drunks their walking papers today
and they Walked.

Try. onj of thoso big cold G cont
mllkshnkcs at Do Voo's.

Passenger travel on tho Southern
Pacific has boon more thnu usually
voluminous during tho ontlro month
of October and by official authority
It Is said n continuance Is expected to
extend Into Novombor. It now np- -
pcara that Oetobor will provo tp bo
tho hannor month In attendance at
tho Panama exposition.

Hot Tamales nt; tho Shasta.
Sell your spring chickens boforo

tho spurs begin to show In order to
got n good price. Springs with but-
tons or small spurs nro 3c per pound
less and nro called stags, Medford
Poultry kind Kgg Co., Phono r.83.

180
Mrs. Alox Nlbloy arrived this morn-lu- g

to Join her liusbund lu this city.
Tho latter Is directing tho company's
affairs In tho matter of securing suf-
ficient acreage to Justify tho estab
lishment of a beet sugar factory In
this valley for tho crop of HUC

Posfago stamps nt r. Voo's.
llutternut bread nt Do Voo's.
Letters of Inquiry front ninny

sources nnd as many states are In-

creasing In number In tho mall of
tho hocrotuj-- or tho Coninucln ol"1'.
Anxious Inquiry for definite. Informa-
tion Is made by practically nil or tho
writers somo concerning progress
lu tho matter of Irrigation, others
about tho sugar hoot proposition, still
others about tho dairy, mining nnd
stock business generally.

Fresh roasted poa'nuts nt. Do Voo's.
WJion .better insurance Is sold

dolmen Tho Inaurnnco Man will soil
It.

, Prs. A. l, nnd Louisa Hedges, chl- -
ropractlo phjslolans, Stownrt build-
ing. 235 fCnst Main St.

A. T. Foltz. a corn ralsor of Mnl- -

heur comity, Is In the, valley to study
conditions for entering Into corn pro
duction hero. Ho hiih our rllpiuto
Is far more attractive than that of
Kwstoru Oregon.

Hook binding of any kind at Uiq
Mall Trlbuno offlco.

Do voo delivers tho Orogonlnn to
you every dny for 7.fp n month,

Mrs. II. it. Patterson, who has been
lu tho Sicred Heart hospital tho pnt
two wmks, Is alilo to lie home again
nud. Is niprovlng rapidly.

Job Printing In nil its branches nt,
tho Mall Trlbuno office.

Hollo! Imm nud uacon at DeVoo's
An Item o flnlorm--t in connection

with the boot sugar campaign is he
fHQt tlmt J A, Wofctorlunil will un
dertake the iiiltlvntlon of 200 ueru
of beois, provldod Hie laud ho has Iji

lcw for hut iurjoo. fg uccoptablo o
t tie company m good beet soil. Mr.
Went inland h ready to Ikh tho ton-tu- t

for the airo'tiao as soon as the
coiniwiu's evjieit glva t)io fitorulilo
wmiI. Ho b'lh alien! vompletod hi
arr.iiiKemfiitu for IuiuUIiik the propo- -

Hrlng thoiMt old ut.gazlnos and pe.
riodleaU to tho Mall Trlbuno for
binding.

itad "Got Kleh Qulok Walling-ford- "

lu the OregantHU and Sun Frnn-to- o

KMUHlnor and go tho plcturna
t the Star thaator begluuliig Friday,

Nov. Ulh. t
Wt liavtj bean tompollad to move to

larvr iiuartors and you will now find
ua at 8 IS It. Main streat with tho lar-g- at

dUpbty of flue furs tvr aliown
lu Mulford FW.UrtUlt. !!

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MED.KOKD. OKKUOX, TIintSDAV, OC'lOlWAl 12S, 191.5
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50,000 WOMEN MARCH IN GREATEST SUFFRAGE PARADE!

Here three the moM prominent ligurert tlie murclieil Snturilny's jjrent en pur-ml- o

New York. Tliey ore, left right :'Mr. Nonimn Wliiteliouse, society louder nnd real sponsor lor tho
jmrndo; Hose Cecil O'Neill, creator Hie "kewpiu" and sufl'riige oiiitooniHl; --Alias Ktliel Stobbins, grand mur- -

iltiil the dny.
:
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SAN FHANUISCO, Oct. 28. -L- ieutenant

Governor Frank S. Hnrnard,
special representative of tho domin
ion nud tho prime minister, Sir Hob- -

ert Ilorden, was Hut central figure on
tho program of "Canada Day'' at
tho Panuma-Paclfl- e exposition. Ho
was to plant n tree and receive a com
memorative box of Jewels from tho
exposition such its woro used In dec-orntj-

Hm "Tower of JowoIb."
Tho formal exorcises were to bo

held at tho Canadian pavilion. Pre-
vious to that Lieut, Governor Hnr-

nard was to bo tho guest of honor nt
n luncheon tendered by tho president
and directors or the exposition,

ROOSEVELT SCHOOL'S
HALLOWE'EN PARTY

Tho Koosoyelt Pttrent-Teaidier- s'

circle aro completing arrangements
for a Hallowe'en party to be given at
the school building Friday evening.
A program or songn and dancon by
the children will bo gjwu Hist at
7:30 and repealed., iyi hour laiur.
There will be n lefieslimenl limit h

whero most dejIeloiiH things can be
bought fpr five cents; an Ico cream
cone booth and fish pond where the
fishing will bo better than lu the
Kpguo river and more remunerative.
wo fishes for five, cents. Tho man-ageme- ut

have been fortunate enough
to secure tho services of a renowned
fortune teller who will rooal the fu.
turo for flvp cents. A genoral ad-

mission of five cents will, be charged
nud a cordial Invitation Is extended
to all.

DIED
HntPKK At Oakland, Cal., Oct.

I. L G, Hurpo, vt,co pronldont of
tho Frijt Watnal apd First Savings
bunks of Onklatijl, from hopiorrhago
off tjio

, brnjji. He n'as born at Jack-sonvllle- ,j

Ore , nnd spent his outh
there. mt )ins for umio jonrs re-

sided tt Oakland becoming ono of Hie
most prominent financier of Califor-
nia. He, Is survived by a w blow, Mia.
.Mar) Hurpeo; and by four children,
Karl L, Hurtui. J. S. Hurpoo, Jr., J
Donald Hurpeo, nnd Mrs. Hoy Hurpeo,
and his father. J. $. Hurpeo; u
brotlior. Walter ,1. Hurpee. and a hU-tu- r,

Mrs W. Hi Morish.

CANQ- N- At Seattle. t)it. 2C. Judno
Thoiuus II. Canon, agotl S3, plouoer
or California. Idaho, Oregon and
WashiiiKtun. Despondent from III

health, he committed suicide. He
was born at Heltovlllq, 111., and oroaa-tt- d

tho pJalus lu '51 to California,
m iii mm m mrmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm' v" i- x--zr t ' " ir -

too JjAti: to cMSSiry,
WANTK-D- Poaltlon for mi iuitl

wife on rauoh Inquire (4 7 South
Trout St. 1'JO

MsArim

engaging In mining nnd serving ns
shorirr of Stskbou county. Ho ulso
followed mining at Jacksonville.
Later ho moved to Idaho, thou to
Portland nnd served on tho board of
laud comntlstdoncrs ami also as as-

sistant secretai or state. Thlrt five
years ago h removed to Seattle and
has since been prominent in politics.
Ho is Hiirv.LVi'il ,ti-- . a widow, 'two
tlnughtcrsud a sou, Captain Thomas
II. Canon, Jr.

TWENTV CHILDREN DIE

( Contlnuou trom pngo ono

the hiiildiuy. helil back the unhappy
tlh'ong.

Miilblltiir (,).! iSHit'i.iHio

Die seleol liuiloiiig vwih cite tod .t
few venrn nn nt n eosl nf ulmu!
$11)0,1)0(1. Tliore vveiv wixteeii class- -

riiitiUK mi the three floor . At eueu
end of the building- - winnlcn -- liinunv -

led down Imm the iMn upper Moors
The heuil of Hie miIiooI is .Motlici

Superinr Si-t- or Aldefcnn, who m.s
hv litteen winters. Tin' iiMitlier

siiperioi ili'lrcli'il the odm l moke
a leu mi MiteH nfter (he --u mini
dreu iippciiied, She iniioeiliutelv

t

soiunted mi nlniin winch nied llie
elnlilreii Id Hie wtivei.

Aeeordiii'.' I i the sici-- , (In- - pupil
were man bum out in mi onleilv ni.ui- -

uer until llu- - iiMidoi's, vim had reac'i-e- d

the ground floor, u.ade (lu ni-lnk- e

of rushie- - iiit, tin wsiibule .it the
mini exit of gmnu out a' tlu
rear dooi.
to do.

This ,..,!
Alio follow
vestibule.

tliey liinl Iiciii ti. lined

d A)MfllKiU .IOIOII.' llliisc
J, And eongi t ion in til '

P'laiois Hv'tp Stall was
Menuwlii'o tiie llnun's had lvm-lu'-

the stnir.is mid had cuuulit 1

-- truggliii'.' . iitjilnui, Witlnn tiw- - mio
llte fbllm - wore tahpnliiiu' 1 uu nil
the windows and exit. Tin ui.ii.nt,
uniible to i niitrol the bl.ic, -- uiiiiiiuucd
eiil trom .lUin, DtiiiMi' .unl M uhh
lead, but '.i- - came ton I. .It

l'olic i I rm men bint 1 tit n i ih r
gie.s ibi, I! to pullin'.' uld'll Ilnl I

dtHifs ,il,) viidn Tin In' II" I' I

peiim ili. m l tw ntv i i i . h r
--.,

our imm women i

nre so oft. Mib!cct,t,ohe.Hltche are
lappviid, I'.le nndlcrvm- i- Iki.hiso
thcirlilcHHlntlimorinsufn.icrt. Iluy I

are not reallj iick nnd lieMt ite t torn
plain, hut ilicy, lack tliat .unbu.ou and
vvacityv In, hikthcirbii tlu tglit. They
dowotnewUliug- s- but do need the t mic
and iiotiulini(;ut in Siutt's l.im.I-i.'- n

that makes richer Wootl, fills hill'vv
checks, s.uppictsesnerroiisiH'is and c
tabliklii-stuiigtll- . Nouri-dinuntaktu-

iimkcbl"landScott-- i KnuilMnu -

ot concttntratoil noiuUlinwnt,
frow ftom wines, alcohols or opuk-s- .

If inuilur or daufhtur is frail, julc
Or tktrviuis, give her Scott's for ono
month and mxi tho bctlemusut. It has

vtWoJcmmuc, "uutty" Auvar. .Avoid
xnltbtiiutck. At any drug itoic.

jxvllMivnjt UlwuiuUcM.;. XS--U

ehurgea fin in u window on the second
Hour nnil tliey were euiight in over-
coats nud blankets improvised an lire
not.

Two hour nfter I ho lire M.irtcd,
tvviuiy liodies had Invit titken from
tlio ruin1 nnd others were being
xnuglit.

Oiiglu n Mysiciy
At noon o'dv two of (lie hndion

tliusu nf I.i.yie Nolim, aged 17 yenrs,
and .Mury Sullivnn, 1(1, lind been iden-
tified, B'ltli giiiw weie to luivc been
grudiinted this year.

Tlio origin of the file remained in
doubt. Michael Dunn, who lies near
the selioid, said lie heurd u muffled
explosion in the building just
Inl'iire it wiu enveloped in lljimofl.

Iluildiug liisK-elo-r . If. McDoiuild
ami W. S. MictcI ot the stale polie.
made en ii'( -- tiviilnin in the biiscmeut
mid later rejanted that the steam
Imili'. which w.i- - reported to luue
CMllllllCll Wlb int H I,

Should UseV
T'1MS different front!. I

I others bcciusj more i..are.la taken in tho n.iklnff
and the mater! .la ir.cil nro or
higher grade.

Black Silk
Stove Polish
Makm a ltinint, silky poll ill tbnt iloci
nuiiuboit orilif tc.au ll u!,.oi'i u
luur tuii'H i tuntr u crimurv kt--

pulUb. I n on humpla uv auU MuU
by hurxtwaru am! c1 . i ry Oi ulirAUwcbkualrtil. lbi(ci)oureuL&roe.
yo.ir p.trtwr ., y..r u,ir.'V It yoa
Ju I Sn ll 114 tsttl ! polUh you mrimJ, yuur iRHl.r I' uiitirinl to r. ftrtil yvur
ium In.i tuilHa.k NlklW fulLlt.

U Jo In liutii vr p(rvn quUity
BUch Silk Stovo Poliih Work

itcrlini, IllineU
Itu BlacH Silk Alr.Drylnr Ircn tnm., co
y.ttM t i,,n i iIih ,,nu ruurv,I wBlick Sim MaUIPoUthi r nUrr,
v. VMmjm, iiuuwiiMi UJC UttaBllHtu(WlU. i

BaatatvHaaaaaayaaBal
aarsaV laaaaaaaaaaTV.BVI1BaBaaaV TBaaaaaaaaaaaT iaaaavH

1 888 j l aaaaa?vvi I

aaCv'aaaaaaaaaaB vM

1 m vitu m mih us see .x tc
1 by ctrrtctlPt; rtfra tvo cirors of
the (r- - t' c t "i i r i

DR.. RICKERT
Medford,

l.'yo-slg- Specialist
Oregon

"
CLUB FEDERATION

ELECTSMRS.CASTNER

KI01E LOSES'

SAI,KM, Ore, Oct. 2 Hy a vole
of 117 to 10, AlrH. C. II. Cantner ot
Hood Itlvor, wajj elctfted prouldont to-

day of tho Orison Kederatlon or

Women's, club, ovor MIhh Marian
Towne. or 1'hocnlx. Contrary to ex-

pectations), Mrs. M. I,. T. Hidden of
Portland wiim not nominated for this
office,

KoIIowIiik u djaciiHalon, durliiR
which Kcvoral ineinbors Intimated
that Hlate mnklnK had becft liiilulKed
In durliiB .tint convention, the feder-ntio- n

ndoiiteil ui). umendmont to the
ronhtltutlon provldlnc; Hint no mem
her .shall be ollulblo to office for more
than two consecutive toipm.

An amendment piovlillnj; that the
recordlnt; secietary Hhould bo ap-

pointed by tho president Instead uf
elected alno wan adopted.

Other ofHcers elected woro:
MIhs Mary Healty, Sajeiu, Hrat vice

preflldent; Mr. .1. W. TIHt, T'ortlnnd,
Hccond vice president; Mr. Alexander
Thompson, The Dalles, recordlnj; rcc-retur- y;

Mrs. Haruh Davis, I'ortland,
treasurer; Mrs. 1 II. lliichannn,

auditor; Mrs. vncent J'nl-me- r,

I.a (Irande, and Mrs. L. A. Hean,
lOiiRene, directors.

It is rumored that theh Kiultli pulp
mill nt Marshfield will run soon.

r nn via. ramtiu uouan y.

Remedy, Home-Mad- e $

Knallr Prrpnrril Cumtm Xrtr
I.lttlr, tiut U I'rurupt, tlure X

oil ntTrcllvr
&fyty&$rQG&&p&&&$'p$l&&V

Ily making this pint of elil-tlin- cough
syrup nt limne you not only save nbout
$2, as cuinpari'il with the ready-mad- e

kind, but ou will alho bnvc a much more
prompt ami positive remedy in every way.
It ovcrcotucM tlie usual cough, tliro.it und
client coIiIh iii 24 hours iclicc ccu
wliooplug cough (inlckh nnd iicxcellint,
too, for broiii'liiti 'i..vi.!al iistlima,
lioiiri'iii'K4 and Hiiinitio cioup.('it from iinv drug Ntuie II',A ounrcs of
I'incv ("0 I'i'iitH worth), iiotir it into u
pint bottle and fill tlio' bottle with plain
ifn iiiilitt ml uliirnr ul'i tin liill A tn j
with i'incx. KecpH perfectly and taste
goo.

Von can l this take hold of a couch
or cold in a way Hint menus biiHiuess. Itmiickly Ioosiiiih Hie dry, lioarco or pain-
ful cough Hint hciiM the iullnmcd mem.
brain's. It also bus it remarkable effect
lu overcoming the fxTsisti'iit loo cough
by stopping tlie formation of phlegm lu
the throat and bronchial tubiw.

The effect of Pine on the membrnnon Is
known by almost ocry one. l'ine.v Is a
most valuable (oncrutrntcd compound of
genuine Norway plan ctinot coinbini'd
with gualiicol ami other natural healing
pine elements.

Tliere aro manv vnrthlcss Imltntiniii
of this famous mixture. Tn avoid dis-
appointment, link vuir druggist for "2V-ouiice- s

of l'lncx," and do not accept any-
thing clbP.

A guarantee of absolutn wilisfnction,
or monrv proniitly rrfunded, goes with
this prt'imratioit. TIiq l'lncx Co., l't.
Wayne, Ind.

ScOemUfc
tV for

Infants and Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Tho Food-Drin- k for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infant, invalids sd growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding tie whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers ui the aged.

More healthful than tea or coffee,

UnlasB you say "HORUOK'iy
you may got a uuhatituto

7Yie General JSays :

JK4k JBraaJ

'There are some very good
reasons why my business is
bigger each yonr. than it
was the year before."
Some ycors Oj;o asphalt roofing was

old at high pricrs becoue tho volume
was small nnif futilities were limited.
When the Gcnc-o- l entered the field he
brake up the hlilli price combine by
tailing iidvantauo ot all pnniblc mnnu.
factoring economies, thereby reducing
production coatt to the minimum and
at the inmii time making a roofing of
unexcelled quality.
Eventually the General becamd recog-
nized a the leader of the entire field,
and today tlio best known and largest
used brand in tho world is

Cgrtatnteed
Roofing

The Gencrol'i big success brought about
an attempt by others to imitate his poli-

cies apd prices, but they didn't have the
General's wonderful facilities, nor his
superior equipment, nor bis big organi-
zation, and it was an economic impos-
sibility fur them to equal the General's
quality and price. Consequently with
the reduction in price there was n big
reduction in quality, and these lower
quality roofings began to be sold under
labels that had formerly been used on
better goods.
Toctty the market It flooded with low quality
roofinitt. made tn if II at cheap rice without
regard to the Service they will give.
Vyhenyou roolyuur budding wllh CrMln foe?
you hairs n leipomible manutaclurcr'a guaran.
treolS. 10, or IS yri according lo whether
tbothickneiala l,2,or3.pl inprctlvcly. thit
is your advance nuiurance that ( Hgln-tfr- l will

five you at lent a definite euarantctsl aervice,
ot guarantees without teiponubilily

behind them.
Crtloln-ltK- l pioducts aro uied and well known
the world over Cumuli your local lumber and
hardware dealers. 'I hey will quote you reason-
able p .i".

General Roofing Manufacturing Co.
llurM'alilrtr"' w mt..i(rvf'aihi

iiii.r llHtUUny I'Jirn
NewTsrkCilr Caicue rbUia.lyaia Si Uoii
CmIw Ctmliaa1 Pitulaifli Delruil SiaTiaadK
Ciucioaali Miaataaalu KtmilCity Stalllt
AtLala lleutea UjJoa lliakars SrJmy

A Big Success
Tho Froo Coneoi'r &ilni'-da- y

iiij,'ht was such a suc-

cess and so many people
wore unable lo ain admit-
tance that we had to re-

peat it on Monday night.
Everybody was delighted
with

The New Edison

Diamond Disc

Phonograph

11' you haven't heaid it,
come to our store and we
will bo glad to demonstrate
this superior machine.
There is nothing that com-

pares with it. Prices are
reasonable and terms easy.

Palmer Piano Place
Medford National Hank

IJuilding

California Then East
You nro offered

PANAMA-PACIFI- C EXPOSITION-S- AN FRANCISCO

Acknowledged to bo .

"Tho Most llonutlful
Tho Most Wonderful
Tho Most Iinnortant In History."

.

nt almost no additional exponso whllo enroute to the east.

10 Days' Stopover t

at San Francisco
and

10 Days' Stopover
at Los Angeles

nro permitted on all ono way tickets Kast reading through
California.

THE OGDEN ROUTE
of fgrs snlqndld high clasa train sorvlco and fasrjlnntlng scenery

Further particular with copy of fold-o- r
"Wnyildo Notog, Osdon Houtg," .

"flroat Suit I.ako 1'rliuer" front near-
est ngout.

Southern Pacific-Unio- n Pacific
John M, Scott, General dissenter Ajjeut, rmtLiiul, OrcKon.


